
 

 

Dear prospective sponsor, 
  

We are excited to announce our  

3
rd

 annual Russian Festival 
 

September 19th and 20
th

 
COME JOIN US! 

 

St. Vladimir Russian Orthodox Church 

9900 Jackson Rd, Dexter MI 48130. 
            Between Mill creek & the Moose Lodge. 

 

We have had over 5,000 people attend 

this event in 2013 and 2014.  We are currently 

seeking sponsors for this year’s festival.   There 

are various levels of sponsorships, which allow 

you to display your name or business logo on a 

festival flyer, festival website and T-shirts.  We 

will also acknowledge all our sponsors during 

the festival.  All contributions are welcome.  If 

you cannot be a sponsor, COME JOIN US! 
  

This is a great opportunity for you to take an active 

role in supporting your local community. 
 

 Festival activities will include church tours, folk  

dancing and singing, various children’s activities, a 

delicious authentic food and drink menu, tea room, 

cultural activities and much more. 
 

Thank you for considering being a part of this 

event! 
 

Dmitri Knysh 
Sponsorship Committee Chairman 

 

(734) 358-5996 

dmitriknysh@hotmail.com 

http://annarborrussianfestival.org/ 
  

                           over 

 

Sponsorship Levels (by August 15, 2015) 
 

 DIAMOND $5000+  
 Full page ad in the 

festival program  
 Festival website with a 

link to yours  
 Logo on the festival t-

shirts (at the top)  
 Mentioned at the 

festival  
 100 complimentary 

admission tickets  
 

PLATINUM $2500 
1/2 page ad in the festival 

program 
Festival website with a 

link to yours 
Logo on the festival t-

shirts (at the top) 
Mentioned at the festival 
70 complimentary 

admission tickets 
 

SAPPHIRE $1000  
 1/4 page ad in the 

festival program  
 Festival website with a 

link to yours  
 Logo on the festival t-

shirts  
 Mentioned at the 

festival  
 50 complimentary 

admission tickets  
 

GOLD $500  
 Listed in the festival 

program  
 Festival website with a 

link to yours  
 Logo on the festival t-

shirts  
 Mentioned at the festival  
 30 complimentary 

admission tickets  
 

SILVER $300  
 Listed in the festival 

program  
 Festival website with a 

link to yours  
 Logo on the festival t-

shirts  

BRONZE $100 -$200  
 Listed in the festival 

program  
 Festival website  
 

 

Check made payable to: 

“St. Vladimir Orthodox Church” 
 

St. Vladimir Orthodox Church 

3rd Annual Russian Festival 

9900 Jackson Rd., Dexter, MI 48130 

Indicate “Festival Sponsor” on check 

St. Vladimir  

Orthodox Church 

 

2015 Russian Festival 

 

September 19-20 

 

 

 

 

 



 

“Experience the Culture”                     “Enjoy the food”                   “Meet our People” 
 

http://stvladimirchurch.smugmug.com/Category/First-Ever-Russian-Festival-in/i-29khfrb

